[Tolerated and forbidden addictive drugs: various effects on the management of adolescent drug dependent patients].
Of the 168 drug addicts admitted to the Zurich University Psychiatric Clinic between 1973 and 1979, 137 were followed up after an average period of five years, 40 of them dependent on legally tolerated drugs, 97 on prohibited drugs. The two groups were compared in terms of medical and social care, tutelary measures and arrests. Whereas the two groups were comparable as regards emergency inpatient treatment in general hospitals and psychiatric clinics, outpatient care was much more common among illegal-drug addicts. The men in this group were also hospitalized significantly more frequently and for longer periods in special therapeutic clinics. Surprisingly, there was no difference between the groups as regards the percentage of men imprisoned, whereas women dependent on illegal drugs were arrested more often than women dependent on legal drugs. Tutelary measures were significantly more frequent with legal drug addicts. These data suggest that those dependent on legal drugs, particularly young men, still receive insufficient treatment and that social consequences of addiction to legal drugs are underestimated.